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AB STRACT

Multi-chan nel Global Po si tion Sys tem (GPS) car rier phase sig nals re ceived by the FormoSat-3 (FS3)/COS MIC pro gram’s 

six low Earth or bit ing (LEO) sat el lites were used to un der take ac tive limb sound ing of the Earth’s at mo sphere and ion o sphere

via ra dio occultation (RO). In this study, the ef fects of large-scale hor i zon tal gra di ents and/or inhomogeneous ion o spheric

elec tron densities (ne) were con sid ered by de vel op ing an it er a tive scheme to de ter mine “com pen sated” to tal elec tron con tent

(TEC) val ues through nearby occultation ob ser va tions. Us ing an it er a tive Abel in ver sion through “com pen sated” TEC val ues,

more than one-hun dred and eighty thou sand ver ti cal ion o spheric ne pro files were col lected dur ing the in tense ob ser va tion

pe riod (IOP) of 20 June - 27 Sep tem ber (day num ber 171 to 270) 2006. Coincidences of GPS RO ob ser va tions to ion o spheric ne

ionosonde data from forty-nine world wide sta tions have been ex am ined. It is found that the it er a tive scheme gives im proved

re triev als over the stan dard Abel in ver sion. From sev eral thou sand matches within the IOP ex per i ment, the root mean square

(rms) foF2 dif fer ences be tween the ionosonde mea sure ments and the FS3/COS MIC re triev als are im proved from 1.67 to

1.07 MHz. The re sults also show im prove ment in the over es ti mates (un der es ti mates) on low (high) re trieved foF2s, while the

ob tained hmF2s give better agreement with ionosonde observations.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

Ra dio occultations (RO) have long been used in the re -

mote sens ing of plan e tary at mo spheres (Fjeldbo et al. 1969). 

Re ceiv ing multi-chan nel Global Po si tion ing Sys tem (GPS)

car rier phase sig nals from a low Earth or bit ing (LEO) sat el -

lite and prob ing Earth’s at mo sphere and ion o sphere via oc -

cultation was pro posed by the Jet Pro pul sion Lab o ra tory in

1988. How ever, it was first im ple mented by the Uni ver sity

Cor po ra tion for At mo spheric Re search (UCAR) (Zou et al.

1995; Ware et al. 1996; Kursinski et al. 1997; Rocken et al.

1997) as the GPS/Me te o rol ogy (GPS/MET) pro gram. The

main ob jec tives of this GPS-LEO occultation mis sion were

nu mer i cal weather pre dic tion and long-term mon i tor ing of

Earth’s cli mate. Af ter the GPS/MET mis sion, fur ther mis-

sions flown with GPS occultation re ceiv ers onboard in -

clude the Dan ish Ørsted, the Ger man CHAMP, the Ar gen -

tin ean SAC-C, the Amer i can-Ger man GRACE, the South

Af ri can SUNSAT, and the Ion o sphere Occultation Ex per i -

ment (IOX) onboard the PICOSAT sat el lite.

The Tai wan FS3/Con stel la tion Ob serv ing Sys tem for

Me te o rol ogy, Ion o sphere, and Cli mate (COS MIC) sat el lites

were suc cess fully launched on 15 April 2006. In re la tion to

the GPS/MET, CHAMP, and SAC-C mis sions, the FS3/

COS MIC pro ject’s goal was to place six mi cro-sat el lites into 

six dif fer ent or bits at ~700 - 800 km al ti tudes. Each mi cro-

 sat el lite is equipped with two high-gain occultation an ten nas 

to track ris ing and set ting GPS sat el lites. The FS3/COS MIC

RO mea sure ments will cover the en tire global at mo sphere

and ion o sphere, pro vid ing over 2500 soundings per day. All

six spacecrafts (FM1 to FM6) were in te grated and launched
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to gether; where upon, each space craft was sep a rated and

then trans ferred or bits from 500 to 800 km. Dur ing day

number 171 to 270 in 2006, the FM2 space craft was in the

800 km mis sion or bit, while the other five space craft were

wait ing for or bit ris ing in ad ja cent park ing or bits of ~500 km 

al ti tude. The IOP ex per i ment along the FM1, FM3 - FM6

park ing or bit can thus pro vide quin tu ple data and more

dense ob ser va tions than a sin gle space craft.

The op er a tional ion o spheric pro cess ing for FS3/COS -

MIC ra dio occultation data fol lows the scheme used for the

GPS/MET data (Schreiner et al. 1999). These re trieval pro -

cesses gen er ally as sume spher i cal sym me try of elec tron den -

sity (ne) at the occultation lo ca tion and the Abel in te gral

trans form is used to in vert to tal elec tron con tact (TEC) data

to one-di men sional ne as a func tion of tan gent point al ti tude

(Hajj and Romans 1998; Hocke and Igarashi 2002). There

are sev eral works which ex am ine and es ti mate the ac cu racy

of re trieved ne pro files ob tained with the Abel in ver sion by

com par ing them with ionosonde data (Hajj and Romans

1998; Schreiner et al. 1999; Tsai et al. 2001). All au thors ob -

tained frac tional rms dif fer ences from 20 to 40% in peak

ion o spheric den sity (NmF2) im ply ing dif fer ences from 10 to 

20% in ion o spheric crit i cal plasma fre quency (foF2). They

be lieve that the dom i nant er ror in the Abel in ver sion is due

to the lo cally spher i cal sym me try as sump tion im posed on

the ion o sphere. In re al ity, the as sump tion is al most never

true. Straus (1999) and Hajj et al. (2000) have pre sented a

con strained-gra di ent Abel in ver sion method, which uses

ear lier sim u lated hor i zon tal gra di ents from other an cil lary

data (in-situ plasma den sity, na dir-view ing ex treme ultra -

violet air glow, and ver ti cal TEC maps de rived from ground-

 based GPS re ceiv ers) and con strains the prac ti cal Abel in -

ver sion con sid er ing the hor i zon tal asym me try ef fect on ne

re trieval. Both Hernandez-Pajares et al. (2000) and Gar cia-

 Fernandez et al. (2003) have also pre sented mod i fied Abel

in ver sion al go rithms ex press ing the three-di men sional re -

trieved ne as the prod uct of a ver ti cal TEC map and a shape

func tion in al ti tude, which pro vided better sta tis tics than the

tra di tional Abel in ver sion as sum ing spher i cal sym me try.

In 2004, Tsai and Tsai (2004) de vel oped a TEC com -

pen sa tion pro ce dure for ne pro fil ing of the GPS/MET data

that also con sid ered the ef fect of large-scale hor i zon tal gra -

di ent. To as sess the ac cu racy of the im proved ne re trieval,

val i da tion was in ves ti gated by means of sim u lated GPS/

MET RO TEC data based on the Internation Ref er ence Ion -

o sphere (IRI) 2001 model (Bilitza 1990, 2001) and com -

par ing the re sults to the “true” mod el ing ne. The over es ti -

mated con di tions of re trieved foF2 be tween 1 to 2.5 MHz

are sig nif i cantly im proved from a max i mum frac tional

mean dif fer ence of ~20% to less than 10%. For high foF2

val ues, im prove ment of un der es ti ma tions is less sig nif i cant 

but has about 10% less than the orig i nal dif fer ences. In the

fol low ing, we il lus trate the data pro cess ing at Na tional

Cen tral Uni ver sity in Tai wan for the ion o spheric ne pro fil -

ing and pres ent pre lim i nary re sults in clud ing val i da tion

checks for FS3/COS MIC ion o spheric ob ser va tions. We

then give an over view of ion o spheric ne pro fil ing from GPS 

ra dio oc cultation ob ser va tions through the Abel in ver sion.

An it er a tive Abel in ver sion scheme us ing com pen sated

TEC val ues is also pre sented and dis cussed. The re trieved

foF2 and hmF2 re sults be fore and af ter im prove ment are

ex am ined and eval u ated by com par i son to an ionosonde

net work.

2. THE ABEL IN VER SION AND AN IM PROVED
IT ER A TIVE SCHEME THROUGH
“COM PEN SATED” TECS

A GPS-LEO occultation ge om e try is de picted in Fig. 1.

When a GPS sat el lite sets or rises be hind the Earth’s ion o -

sphere as seen by a LEO sat el lite, the GPS ra dio sig nals are

re ceived by the LEO sat el lite. Each occultation ob ser va tion

con sists of a set of limb-view ing links with tan gent points

rang ing from the LEO sat el lite or bit al ti tude to the sur face of 

the Earth. The GPS mea sure ments on board each FS3/COS -

MIC sat el lite are per formed by a Black Jack GPS re ceiver

(Montenbruck and Kroes 2003) de vel oped by the Jet Pro -

pulsion lab o ra tory, USA. GPS clock er rors are re moved by

means of a dou ble dif fer enc ing tech nique. Due to the dis -

persive prop a ga tion prop er ties of the ion o sphere for ra dio

sig nals, the limb-view ing TEC val ues can be de rived from

dif fer en tial GPS phase mea sure ments with a sam pling rate

of 1 Hz and have a res o lu tion of 0.01 TEC units (TECU)

with the Black Jack GPS re ceiv ers and when Anti-Spoof ing

(AS) is off. The Abel in ver sion tech nique is used un der the

as sump tions of sta tion ary and spher i cal sym me try of the lo -

cal ion o sphere dur ing each occultation ob ser va tion. Bend -

ing at ra dio fre quen cies in the ion o sphere is less than 0.03°

and ray sep a ra tion from straight-line prop a ga tion for ob ser -

va tions in LEO is only about a few ki lo me ters or less (Hajj

and Romans 1998; Schreiner et al. 1999). Un der the above

as sump tions, the “cal i brated” TEC along a ra dio path and

be low the LEO or bital al ti tude (along the solid lines as il lus -

trated in Fig. 1) can be de ter mined by the limb-view ing TEC

dif fer ence ob tained at the oc cult ing LEO po si tion (P1) and

an other aux il iary LEO po si tion (P2 lo cat ing at the other side

of occultation and hav ing the same ray’s ra dial dis tance as

P1). The cal i brated TEC (or TEC’) is there fore a func tion of

tan gent point’s ra dial dis tance rt and is re lated to ne through

the fol low ing in te gral:

(1)

The in te gral equa tion can be in verted by us ing the Abel

in te gral trans form given by Tricomi (1985) as de fined by the 

fol low ing in te gral equa tion:
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(2)

The ne value at a tan gent point’s ra dial dis tance rt can then

be com puted in a re cur sive way start ing from the outer rays

and its ne pro file ob tained. In gen eral, the as sump tion of

spher i cal sym me try of lo cal ion o sphere, i.e., the ne value is

a func tion of ra dial dis tance only, used in the Abel in te gral

trans form is not re al is tic. This pa per pro poses an im prove -

ment on the clas si cal ap proach of the Abel in ver sion and

con sid ers hor i zon tal gra di ents of ne dis tri bu tion. These gra -

di ents are ob tained from nearby occultation ob ser va tions

by in ter po lat ing the ne pro files re trieved from the stan dard

Abel in ver sion. It is noted that each FS3/COS MIC space -

craft was equipped with two occultation an tenna that

tracked the GPS sat el lites in view of both set ting and ris ing

be hind the Earth’s at mo sphere and ion o sphere. The foot -

print of the tar geted occultation may cover a wide geo -

graphic area and over lap other occultation ob ser va tion

areas. The re trieved ne from nearby occultations can then

provide hor i zon tal gra di ents from cu bic spline fit ting at

spec i fied al ti tudes. In the im proved Abel in ver sion pro -

cess, we de fine an ag gre gated occultation num ber as the

num ber of occultation ob ser va tions for which the peak po -

si tion pro jec tions onto the LEO or bital plane are lo cated

within the bot tom base line pro jec tion of the tar geted oc -

cultation. The left ne panel of Fig. 2, in this case greater

than 40° of LEO or bital plane an gle in equa to rial re gion,

de picts nine ag gre gated occultations re corded on 13 July

2006, dur ing the IOP ex per i ment of FS3/COS MIC. The

tan gent point trace of the tar geted occultation is pre sented

in darker dots, and the tan gent points of eight nearby oc -

cultations are pre sented in lighter dots. High gra di ents in

hor i zon tal ne oc cur in this case: the point A, B, and C from

the nearby pro files are lo cated at the same al ti tude, but their 

ne dif fer ences may reach val ues close to 40%. In the stan -

dard Abel in ver sion pro cess, the ion o spheric ne is as sumed

to have lo cal spher i cal sym me try and can be re trieved as a

func tion of the ra dial dis tance only as ne(r) dur ing each oc -

cultation mea sure ment.

In this study we fur ther de fine ion o spheric ne to be ex -

pressed by a two-di men sional func tion ne2d (r, j) of the ra -

dial dis tance r and the LEO or bital plane an gle j. ne2d (r, j)

has been de ter mined by the in ter po la tion of a cu bic spline fit

to a set of close-up ne pro files, which have first been re -

trieved by the Abel in ver sion to each of the ag gre gated oc -

cultation ob ser va tions. The cal i brated TECs should be “com -

pen sated” by val ues of the dif fer ence be tween the orig i nal

and sphe rical sym me try ne and the two-di men sional ne

along the GPS-LEO occultation rays. The Abel in ver sion

pro cess can then be ap plied to the “com pen sated” path TECs,

which are de fined to be the orig i nally de ter mined path TECs

but com pen sated by the line in te gral of the ne dif fer ences be -

tween ne(r) and ne2d (r, j) in the fol low ing:

(3)
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Fig. 1. Il lus tra tion of the ge om e try of the GPS-LEO occultation prob lem for ion o sphere ob ser va tions un der the as sump tions of straight-line ray prop a -

ga tion and co-planed LEO and GPS or bits. Ar rows in di cate the re spec tive sat el lite’s mo tion. P1
i (rk) is the kth oc cult ing LEO po si tion from the ith GPS 

within a RO ob ser va tion, and P2
i(rk) is its cor re spond ing cal i bra tion po si tion. Note that this il lus tra tion is not to scale.



and

(4)

where P2’ is the cor re spond ing cal i bra tion po si tion of a

LEO sat el lite po si tion, P1, with the same ra dial dis tance

along the trans mit ter-re ceiver line-of-sight. We note that

ne(r) can be up dated when the Abel in ver sion is ap plied

again on com pen sated path TEC val ues but not cal i brated

TECs, and fur ther ag gre gated ne pro files can be in ter po -

lated again to de rive new ne2d (r, j) and be used to cal cu late

new com pen sated path TECs. Such pro ce dures could be

repeated to ap proach a re li able re sult. The right panel of

Fig. 2 shows the orig i nal ne pro file (in red line) us ing cal i -

brated TECs and the im proved pro files af ter one (in blue

line) and two (in black line) it er a tions us ing com pen sated

TECs. We fur ther note that the mod eled hor i zon tal gra di -

ents are ob tained by col lo cated ne pro files de ter mined by

the pre vi ous Abel in ver sion pro ce dure and then should be

af fected by the pre vi ous “con tam i nated” ne pro files, es pe -

cially for sys tem atic er rors such as in the bot tom part of the

pro files. This would af fect the po ten tial con ver gence and

ac cu racy of the com pen sated TECs as well. Fig ure 3 shows

a flowchart sum ma riz ing the im proved Abel scheme th -

rough the com pen sated TEC val ues. The left side pres ents

the stan dard ne re trieval from the Abel in ver sion through
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Fig. 2. An ex am ple of hor i zon tal gra di ents in ne ob served from FS3/COS MIC and the re trieved pro files us ing cal i brated TEC (red line), com pen sated

TEC af ter one it er a tion (blue line) and two it er a tions (black line). The tan gent point trace of the tar geted occultation is pre sented in darker dots, and the 

tan gent points of eight nearby occultations are pre sented in lighter dots. Point A has the ne peak of the tar geted pro file. Points B and C from the nearby

pro files have the same al ti tude as Point A, but their ne dif fer ences may reach val ues close to 40%.

Fig. 3. A flowchart sum ma riz ing the im proved Abel in ver sion scheme

through the com pen sated TEC val ues: the left side pres ents the stan -

dard ne re trieval from the Abel in ver sion, and the right shows ad di tional 

it er a tive pro ce dures used to cal cu late in ter po lat ing ne val ues, the com -

pen sated TECs, and then the new ne re trieval from the Abel in ver sion

again based on com pen sated TECs.



cal i brated path TECs. The right side shows ad di tional and it -

er a tive pro ce dures used to cal cu late in ter po lat ing ne va l ues,

the com pen sated TECs, and then the new ne re trieval from

the Abel in ver sion again but based on com pen sated TECs.

As de scribed the ne pro files re trieved from the Abel in -

ver sion have the prin ci ple av er ag ing char ac ter in Earth an gle 

be cause of the spher i cal sym me try as sump tion. Point A had

a max i mum ne at an al ti tude of ~300 km, thus the re trieved

foF2 (8.26 MHz) from the stan dard Abel in ver sion was less

than the ver i fied value of 9.0 MHz, which was ob tained in -

de pend ently from ionosonde mea sure ments at Vanima, Pa -

pua New Guinea. As shown in the right panel of Fig. 2, the

re trieved pro files us ing com pen sated TECs rep re sent a suc -

cess ful im prove ment in the un der es ti mates around the F2 -

layer peak and pro vide better foF2 val ues from 9.26 to

9.02 MHz af ter one and two it er a tions, re spec tively.

3. foF2 COM PAR I SONS WITH IONOSONDE
MEA SURE MENTS

In or der to as sess the ac cu racy of the FS3/COS MIC ne

re triev als, we com pare the F2-layer crit i cal fre quency and

peak elec tron den sity height es ti mates (i.e., foF2 and hmF2)

of FS3/COS MIC RO ob ser va tions with ionosonde data from 

a net work of 49 sta tions at lo ca tions shown by the black

solid squares in Fig. 4. Those ionosonde foF2s and hmF2s

were scaled from the sound ing fre quency ver sus vir tual

range ionograms and pro vided by the Space Phys ics Inter -

active Data Re source (SPIDR), Na tional Geo phys i cal Data

Cen ter (NGDC), NOAA (http://spidr.ngdc.noaa.gov/spidr/)

(O’Loughlin 1997). It has been shown that ionosonde mea -

sure ments can pro vide ac cu rate es ti mate of the crit i cal ion o -

spheric plasma fre quency from ionogram anal y ses (Piggott

and Rawer 1978; Paul and Mackison 1981). In con trast to

ground-based ionosonde ob ser va tions, the main ad van tages

of the GPS ra dio occultation tech nique are global cov er age,

high ver ti cal res o lu tion, all-al ti tude ca pa bil ity, and the abil -

ity to ob serve over both ocean and land.

Fig ure 4 shows the geo graphic dis tri bu tion of occul -

tation ob ser va tions dur ing the IOP ex per i ment (day num ber

171 - 270, 2006) by FS3/COS MIC. About 270000 occu l -

tation mea sure ments were per formed; ver ti cal pro files of

atmospheric pa ram e ters were de rived from about 180000

occultations (~70% of the re corded mea sure ments). For the

re main ing occultation mea sure ments the at mo spheric ex cess 

phase cal i bra tion failed and the ne pro files could not be ob -

tained. The failed mea sure ments were very of ten caused by

the lock ing onto the GPS car rier sig nals ei ther start ing too

late or end ing too early. A com pre hen sive view of the num -

bers of suc cess fully re trieved ne pro files from RO mea sure -

ments on board FS3/COS MIC is shown in Fig. 5. The num -

ber of RO mea sure ments ap proaches ~400 per day and

~2000 in to tal from the six LEO sat el lites. The num ber of

retrieved pro files dur ing the first few weeks of the IOP

experiment is low be cause the GPS sched ul ing was not op ti -

mized dur ing that pe riod.
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Fig. 4. Geo graphic dis tri bu tion of 49 ionosonde sites (black solid squares) and ~180000 RO mea sure ments (red dots) ob tained by FS3/COS MIC dur -

ing the IOP ex per i ment.



Dur ing the IOP ex per i ment pe riod from

day num ber 171 - 270 in 2006, we col lected

~5000 matches out of ~180000 occultations

where the tan gent point lo ca tion of the F2

peak of each occultation was lo cated within

±5 de grees of the ionosonde sites in lat i tude

and lon gi tude and when the di gisonde mea -

sure ments were within ±0.5 hour of each oc -

cultation ob serv ing time. Fig ure 6 shows a

scat ter plot of the FS3/COS MIC re trieved

foF2s (us ing cal i brated TECs) ver sus the

scaled foF2 from ionosonde data, their rms

foF2 dif fer ence curve in red (re ferred to the

left y-axis in MHz), and their frac tional

mean foF2 dif fer ence curve in blue (re ferred

to the right y- axis in per cent age) as a func -

tion of the iono sonde foF2. For foF2s larger

than 4.5 MHz the FS3/COS MIC re trieved

foF2s are within a 20% frac tional mean dif -

fer ence com pared to the ionosonde foF2s.

The FS3/COS MIC re trieved foF2s are bi -

ased low, i.e., they un der es ti mate, with re -

spect to the ionosonde foF2 val ues with a

max i mum 30% mean dif fer ence at foF2s of 

~9 MHz, and the neg a tive bi ases are ge -

nerally in creased as foF2 val ues from 4.5 to

9 MHz. On the other low foF2 side, re trieved 

val ues are bi ased high (over es ti mated) with

re spect to the iono sonde data when foF2s
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Fig. 5. Num ber of ne pro files suc cess fully re trieved from ion o spheric RO mea sure ments on board FS3/COS MIC dur ing the IOP ex per i ment.

Fig. 6. A scat ter plot of the FS3/COS MIC re trieved foF2s (us ing cal i brated TECs) ver -

sus the scaled foF2 from ionosonde data, their rms foF2 dif fer ence (red, re fer to the left

y-axis in MHz), and their frac tional mean foF2 dif fer ence (blue, re fer to the right y-axis

in per cent age) as a func tion of the ionosonde foF2 dur ing the IOP ex per i ment.



are less than 4 MHz. The over es ti mated con di tion can be ap -

proached to a max i mum ~100% mean dif fer ence for foF2 at

2 MHz, and the pos i tive bi ases are also in creased as foF2

val ues from 4 to 2 MHz. The rms foF2 dif fer ence curve in

red shows re sults of ~2 MHz at foF2 val ues less than 7 MHz

but to be greater than 2 MHz when foF2 val ues are larger

than 7 MHz. An other eval u a tion of the FS3/COS MIC re -

trieved foF2s th rough the it er a tive scheme (af ter two it er a -

tions) on com pen sated TECs is shown in Fig. 7. Sim i lar re -

sults of un der es ti mated and over es ti mated foF2s are ob -

tained in high foF2 val ues (from 4.5 to 9 MHz) and low

foF2 val ues (from 2 to 4 MHz), re spec tively. How ever the

frac tional mean and rms foF2 dif fer ences are sig nif i cantly

im proved. The av er age rms foF2 dif fer ences are im proved

from 1.67 to 1.07 MHz.

In re la tion to GPS/MET, the FS3/COS MIC pro ject

placed six mi cro-sat el lites in LEO, and each mi cro-sat el lite

has been equipped with two high-gain occultation an ten nas

to track the GPS sat el lites in both views of set ting and ris ing. 

Es pe cially dur ing the IOP ex per i ment, the five space craft

FM1, FM3 - FM6 were wait ing for or bit rises at ad ja cent

park ing or bits of ~500 km al ti tude. Quin tu ple RO ob ser va -

tions rather than just sin gle space craft ob ser va tions were ob -

tained at the park ing or bit, and more occultation ob ser va -

tions can be over lapped (i.e., a larger ag gre gated occultation

num ber can be ob tained) within a cer tain foot print area. Dur -

ing the FS3/COS MIC IOP ex per i ment the ag gre gated oc -

cultation num ber can ap proach 20 or more. There could also

be one ag gre gated occultation (the tar geted occultation it -

self) when the tar geted occultation is in view

of graz ing. The matched RO ob ser va tions to

ionosonde ob ser va tions had a peak when the

ag gre gated num ber is equal to 13; the dis tri -

bu tion of matched RO ob ser va tion num bers

with the ag gre gated occultation num ber is

shown by the black line in Fig. 8. Fig ure 8

also shows the cor re spond ing rms and mean

foF2 dif fer ence changes be tween the iono -

sonde mea sure ments and the FS3/COS MIC

re triev als un der dif fer ent ag gre gated occul -

tation num bers and af ter one, two, three, and

four it er a tion pro cesses of the im proved Abel

in ver sion scheme. It is clearly shown that

more ag gre gated occultations within the tar -

geted occultation area re sult in less rms foF2

dif fer ence and im prove foF2 re trieval. This

re sult is as ex pected be cause more occul -

tations within the tar geted area can be used

to in ter po late more ac cu rate ne and then com -

pen sated path TECs. There is no typ i cal con -

ver gence af ter one, two, three, and four it er a -

tions in the re cur sive ne re trieval pro cesses,

still two it er a tions are used for sta tis tics

com par ing the iono sonde data in this pa per.

4. hmF2 COM PAR I SONS WITH IONOSONDE
MEA SURE MENTS

Ionosondes can pro vide mea sure ments of the vir tual

height via ra dio re flec tions that are re corded as ionograms.

There is no way to di rectly scale the true height (hmF2) of

the max i mum ne of the F2-layer from ionograms. For an as -

sump tion of a sim ple ion o spheric layer, in which the vari a -

tion of ne with height is par a bolic with plasma fre quency, the

vir tual height at a plasma fre quency of 0.834 foF2 in the ab -

sence of the Earth’s mag netic field equals hmF2 and can be

used to es ti mate hmF2. Other tech niques for es ti mat ing

hmF2 can be car ried out by the con ver sion of a plasma fre -

quency ver sus vir tual height curve to an ne true height pro -

file, i.e., true height anal y ses, or de ter mined by em pir i cal

equa tions with the trans mis sion fac tor M(3000)F2 and a cor -

rec tion (DM) to M(3000)F2, for mu lated in terms of the ra tio

foF2/foE (Dudeney 1983). As de scribed in the pre vi ous

sec tion, we col lected ~5000 matches dur ing the IOP ex per -

i ment pe riod. How ever, only 40% of these ionograms have

hmF2s ar chived and avail able in the SPIDR data base.

Figure 9 shows a scat ter plot of the FS3/COS MIC re trieved

hmF2s (us ing cal i brated TECs) ver sus the scaled hmF2 from 

ionosonde data un der dots in black for lat i tude greater than

20°, in green for lat i tude be tween 20° and -20° (the equa to -

rial re gion), and in red for lat i tudes less than -20°. Fig ure 9

also shows their rms hmF2 dif fer ence curve in red (re ferred

to the left y-axis in km) and their frac tional mean hmF2 dif -

fer ence curve in blue (re ferred to the right y-axis in per cent -
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Fig. 7. As in Fig. 6 but ap ply ing to com pen sated TECs in RO re trieval.



age) as a func tion of the ionosonde hmF2.

The anal y sis shows that the FS3/COS MIC

hmF2s do not co in cide well with the iono -

sonde hmF2s. An other eva l u a tion of the

FS3/COS MIC re trieved hmF2s th rough the

it er a tive scheme (af ter two it er a tions) on

com pen sated TECs is shown in Fig. 10. The 

new FS3/COS MIC hmF2s are not co in ci -

dent with the scaled ionosonde hmF2s, ei -

ther. How ever, the scat tered graphs of black

dots (lat i tudes greater than 20°) and red dots

(lat i tudes less than -20°) are nar rower than

those in Fig. 9. Fig ure 11 shows zonal mean

hmF2 dif fer ences be tween the FS3/COS -

MIC hmF2 (us ing com pen sated TECs) and 

ionosonde hmF2 for data sets within ev ery

one hour lo cal time and 5° wide lat i tude. The

anal y sis shows that within the equa to rial re -

gion (dur ing both day and night time) and at 

mid and high lat i tudes of the South ern He -

mi sphere (dur ing night time only) both FS3/

COS MIC and ionosonde hmF2s are more

co in ci dent to the other re gions, and in mid

and high lat i tudes of the North ern Hemi -

sphere (dur ing both day and night time) and

in mid and high lat i tudes of the South ern He -

mi sphere (dur ing day time only) the FS3/
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Fig. 8. The dis tri bu tion of matched RO ob ser va tions (re fer to the right y-axis and rep re sent in black), rms foF2 dif fer ences (the up per line set re fers to

the left y-axis and is in blue, yel low, cyan, and red af ter one, two, three, and four it er a tion pro cesses, re spec tively), and mean foF2 dif fer ences (the

lower line set re fers to the left y-axis) with the ag gre gated occultation num ber.

Fig. 9. A scat ter plot of the FS3/COS MIC re trieved hmF2s (us ing cal i brated TECs) ver -

sus the scaled ionosonde hmF2, their rms hmF2 dif fer ence (red, re fer to the left y-axis in

km), and their frac tional mean hmF2 dif fer ence (blue, re fer to the right y-axis in per cent -

age) as a func tion of the ionosonde hmF2 dur ing the IOP ex per i ment.



COS MIC hmF2s have con sid er able neg a tive bi ases greater

than 50 km against the ionosonde data.

It is noted that for GPS ra dio wave prop a gat ing in the

top side ion o sphere the cur va ture of the ray is away from the

cen ter of the earth, i.e., the bend ing an gle is neg a tive. In the

case of a de scend ing or set ting occultation the bend ing of the 

ray is di rectly pro por tional to the amount of phase rate

change and de creases from zero to a max i mum neg a tive

value, and then in creases to a pos i tive value

when the ray prop a gates through the lower at -

mo sphere. The bend ing of the ray usu ally

changes sign from neg a tive to pos i tive at the

point where the phase de lay has its max i -

mum mag ni tude near the F2 peak. As de -

scribed pre vi ous, the ab so lute mag ni tude of 

the bend ing an gle does not ex ceed 0.03° for

both of L1 and L2 GPS fre quen cies in the

F-re gion. The ray sep a ra tion from straight-

 line prop a ga tion can be es ti mated by Dh ~ a

(in rad) LR, where LR is the dis tance be -

tween the ray’s tan gent po int and the LEO

po si tion and is about 3300 km for the

FS3/COS MIC sat el lites at an 800-km al ti -

tude or bit. This es ti ma tion shows that the

height er ror of a straight-line prop a ga tion as -

sump tion is nor mally less than 2 km, which is 

much smaller than typ i cal ver ti cal scales of

the ion o spheric ne and the ob tained bi ases

greater than 50 km de scribed above. On the

other hand, the scaled iono sonde hmF2s

could have er rors at trib uted to: (1) an in ad e -

quate start ing height by the vir tual height of

the low est ob served fre quency and ig nor ing

the ef fects of un der ly ing ion iza tion; (2)

miss ing data or “gaps” in iono grams (the

more avail able data points are, the more ac -

cu rate is the re trieved ne pro file); and (3) the

poor res o lu tion of the vir tual height in for ma -

tion (10 km for usual iono grams). Hence, we 

be lieve that the re trieved GPS RO hmF2s are 

more re li able than the scaled ionosonde

hmF2s.

5. SUM MARY AND DIS CUS SION

The ion o spheric pro fil ing re sults of the

FormoSat-3/COS MIC occultation data pro -

cess ing dur ing the in tense ob ser va tion pe -

riod (from 20 June to 27 Sep tem ber 2006)

have been pre sented. In this study, FS3/

COS MIC occultation data has been in verted

to ne pro files us ing the Abel in ver sion met -

hod through two ap proaches of cal i brated

TECs and com pen sated TECs. The data pro -

cess ing tech nique and an im proved it er a tion

scheme to re trieve the re sults have been dis -

cussed. The ne pro files re trieved from the

Abel in ver sion have the prin ci ple av er ag ing
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Fig. 10. As in Fig. 9 but ap ply ing to com pen sated TECs in RO re trieval.

Fig. 11. Zonal means be tween the FS3/COS MIC peak elec tron den sity heights and the

ionosonde data.



char ac ter in Earth an gle. Ap ply ing cal i brated TECs di rectly

to the Abel in ver sion (as sum ing lo cal spher i cal sym me try)

could in duce er ror be cause of po ten tial hor i zon tal gra di ent

and inhomo geneities of the ion o sphere. The cal i brated TECs 

should be “com pen sated” by the ray in te gral of the ne dif fer -

ences be tween the spher i cal sym me try ne and the in ter po -

lated two- dimensional ne from a set of close-up pro files re -

trieved ear lier. Val i da tion checks with in de pend ent ion o -

spheric data from ionosonde sys tems show the fun da men -

tal suit abil ity of the it er a tion scheme for the in ver sion of

com pen sated TEC val ues into ne in for ma tion. If com pared

with lo cal ized vertical sound ing mea sure ments, the rms

foF2 dif fer ences between the ionosonde mea sure ments and

the FS3/COS MIC re triev als are im proved from 1.67 to

1.07 MHz. The results also show suc cess ful im prove ment

of over es ti mates (un der es ti mates) on low (high) re trieved

foF2s and more reli a ble hmF2s com pared with the iono -

sonde data. It is fur ther rep re sented that more ag gre gated

occultations within the tar geted occultation area can ap -

proach better occultation foF2 re trieval. It means more ac cu -

rate ion o spheric pro fil ing can be achieved through more ac -

cu rate com pen sated TEC val ues.
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